Agenda
October 25 & 26, 2017

October 25th

9:00 a.m.  Using Data for Building a Business Case of Support for Adult Education
Reecie Stagnolia – Chair, National Council of State Directors of Adult Education

10:00 a.m.  Strengthening Adult Capacity Through Intergenerational Programming
Tracy Noles – Associate Director, Literacy and Family Learning Services, National Center for Families Learning
Patricia Lovett – Team Leader, Family Learning

11:00 a.m.  Competency-Based Adult Education: What It Is and How It Promotes Personalized Learning Advancement for Adult Students to ACH
Donna Chambers – PBTLA Specialist, RI Department of Education Consultant
David Rosen – Adult Education Specialist

12:00 p.m.  Blended Learning: What Does This Instructional Model Look Like in ABE?
Jenifer Vanek – Director, EdTech Center @World Education and NorthStar Digital Literacy Assessment

1:00 p.m.  Effectively Working with Data in Adult Education Programs
Jennifer Renn – Director, Adult Language and Literacy Education Research, Center for Applied Linguistics

2:00 p.m.  Effective Citizenship Education Programs: Quality Indicators and Best Practices
Catherine Porter – Professional Development Specialist, Adult Learning Resource Center

3:00 p.m.  Break

4:00 p.m.  Exploring a New Resource – Integrated Education and Training: Implementing Programs in Diverse Contexts
Ellen Hewett – Director, National College Transition Network, National College Transition Network at World Education, Inc

5:00 p.m.  Digital Stories for Change
Jennifer Nowicki Clark – Adult educator/Digital storytelling trainer, Adult Basic Education for College & Career
Laura Porfirio – Program Manager, El Rio Learning Center

All times reflected are in US EDT Time
October 26th

9:00 a.m.  EDGE Education Through Digital Gaming and Exploration Integrating Digital/Technology Literacy, ELA, and Creative Thinking
Lyn Michaud Smith – Academic Coordinator, Eastern Aroostook Adult and Community Education
Graham Warne – Career Preparation Phase 2 Instructor
Danny MacDonald – Director, Adult Education, Alternative High, Blended Learning

10:00 a.m.  Developing Algebraic Thinking with Adult Learners
Patricia Helmuth – Newsletter Editor, Adult Numeracy Network
Eric Appleton – Math/Science Professional Development Coordinator, CUNY Adult Literacy/HSE Program
Connie Rivera – President, Adult Numeracy Network

11:00 a.m.  Using the LINCS to Advance Adult Educators, Enhance Instructional Practices, and Elevate Outcomes for Adult Learners
Chrys Limardo – Manhattan Strategy Group
Laura Lanier – Manhattan Strategy Group

12:00 p.m.  Implementing Standards for Mathematical Practices
Maribel Ojeda – Professional Learning Opportunities Consultant, Tuscarora Intermediate Unit 11 Community Education & Workforce Services
Elizabeth Wilson – Coordinator of Adult Education

1:00 p.m.  Reimagining Adult Schools: How Can Charters Play a Role?
Allison Kokkoros – Carlos Rosario School CEO, Carlos Rosario International Public Charter School
Naomi DeVeaux – Deputy Director, DC Public Charter School Board

2:00 p.m.  Adult Education Professional Development Standards
Kimberly Glenn – Director, Educational Data Systems, Inc.
Rebecca Wagner – Project Director

3:00 p.m.  Planning, Implementing, and Supporting Change of Practice Through On-Demand Learning – PA’s Professional Learning Project
Rebecca Wagner – Project Director, Tuscarora Intermediate Unit 11

4:00 p.m.  Distance Learning in Adult Education – How to Get Students and Teachers Online Today and Build for Tomorrow
Joey Lehrman – Distance Learning Coordinator, Adult Education Program at Delgado Community College

5:00 p.m.  Helping You Help Others in Financial Education
Mary Jeneverre Schultz – Project Manager, National Endowment for Financial Education

All times reflected are in US EDT Time